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CALENDAR FOR THE YEAR 1908–9

1908

June 9 Tuesday SUMMER CONVOCATION
June 10 Wednesday to REGISTRATION of new students in Law School for First Term of Summer Quarter
June 13 Saturday SPRING QUARTER ends
June 12 Friday SUMMER QUARTER begins
June 23 Saturday IND DEPENDENCE DAY: a holiday
July 4 Saturday FIRST TERM of Summer Quarter ends
July 22 Wednesday REGISTRATION of new students in Law School for Second Term of Summer Quarter
July 23 Thursday SECOND TERM of Summer Quarter begins
Aug. 28 Friday AUTUMN CONVOCATION
Aug. 29–Sept. 30 SUMMER RECESS
Sept. 24 Thursday to AUTUMN EXAMINATIONS in First-Year Law Courses to remove conditions and for advanced standing
Sept. 30 Wednesday REGISTRATION of all students in Law School
Sept. 26 Saturday to
Sept. 30 Wednesday WINTER CONVOCATION
Oct. 1 Thursday AUTUMN QUARTER begins
Nov. 26 Thursday THANKSGIVING DAY: a holiday
Dec. 18 Friday WINTER CONVOCATION
Dec. 23 Wednesday AUTUMN QUARTER ends

1909

Jan. 4 Monday WINTER QUARTER begins
Feb. 8 Monday FIRST TERM of Winter Quarter ends
Feb. 9 Tuesday SECOND TERM of Winter Quarter begins
Feb. 12 Friday LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY: a holiday
Feb. 22 Monday WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY: a holiday
Mar. 16 Tuesday SPRING CONVOCATION
Mar. 19 Friday WINTER QUARTER ends
Mar. 20–28 QUARTERLY RECESS
Mar. 29 Monday SPRING QUARTER begins
May 30 Sunday MEMORIAL DAY: a holiday
June 8 Tuesday SUMMER CONVOCATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE LAW SCHOOL

I. THE FACULTY

HARRY PRATT JUDSON, A.M., LL.D., President of the University.
JAMES PARKER HALL, A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law, Dean of the Law School.
FLOYD RUSSELL MECHEN, A.M., Professor of Law.
HORACE KENT TENNEY, A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law.
ERNST FREUND, Ph.D., J.U.D., Professor of Law.
JULIAN WILLIAM MACK, LL.B., Professor of Law.
CLARKE BUTLER WHITTIER, A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law.
HARRY AUGUSTUS BIGELOW, A.B., LL.B., Associate Professor of Law.

HARRY VARNUM FREEMAN, A.M., Professorial Lecturer on Legal Ethics.
CHARLES EDWARD KREMER, Professorial Lecturer on Admiralty Law.
FRANK FREMONT REED, A.B., Professorial Lecturer on Copyright and Trade Mark Law.
JOHN MAXCY ZANE, A.B., Professorial Lecturer on Mining and Irrigation Law.
PERCY BERNARD ECKHART, PH.B., LL.B., Lecturer on Public Service Companies and Carriers, and Damages.

HENRY SCHOFIELD, A.M., LL.B., Professor of Law, Northwestern University (Summer Quarter, 1908).
HENRY MOORE BATES, PH.B., LL.B., Professor of Law, University of Michigan (Summer Quarter, 1908).
HARRY SANGER RICHARDS, Ph.B., LL.B., LL.D., Professor of Law and Dean of the College of Law, University of Wisconsin (Summer Quarter, 1908).
ROSCOE POUND, Ph.D., Professor of Law, Northwestern University (Summer Quarter, 1908).
FREDERIC CAMPBELL WOODWARD, A.M., LL.M., Professor of Law and Acting Head of the Department of Law, Leland Stanford Jr. University (Summer Quarter, 1908).
WESLEY NEWCOMB HOFHELFELD, A.B., LL.B., Associate Professor of Law, Leland Stanford Jr. University (Summer Quarter, 1908).
EDWIN ROULLETTE KEEDY, A.B., LL.B., Assistant Professor of Law, Indiana University (Summer Quarter, 1908).

FREDERICK WILLIAM SCHENK, Librarian.
II. ORGANIZATION AND EQUIPMENT

GENERAL STATEMENT

The University of Chicago Law School was established in 1902. It aims to give a thorough legal training to students whose education and maturity have fitted them to pursue serious professional study. The method of instruction employed—the study and discussion of cases—is designed to give an effective knowledge of legal principles and to develop the power of independent legal reasoning. The course of study offered, requiring three academic years for completion, is not local in its scope, but constitutes a thorough preparation for the practice of law in any English-speaking jurisdiction. By taking advantage of the quarter system (see “General Information,” p. 9, below) students may complete the course in two and one-fourth calendar years.

Only college graduates or students who have had college work equivalent to three years in the University are admitted as regular students, candidates for the degree of Doctor of Law (J.D.),¹ which is conferred upon college graduates only. The University permits one year of law to be counted as the fourth year of college work, and confers an academic bachelor’s degree upon candidates for J.D. who have completed one year in the Law School, thus enabling them to obtain both the academic and the professional degree in six years. Mature students of promising ability who cannot meet the above requirements may be admitted as candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.) upon the special conditions stated below, pp. 5–7, under “Admission Requirements” and “Degrees.”

It is very desirable that the preliminary education of law students should include work in history, economics, and political science, and provision has been made in the third college year for pre-legal study devoted chiefly to these subjects. This course is not required, but students expecting to study law are strongly advised to pursue it. Its suggested topics are found below, p. 11, under “Pre-Legal Courses.”

THE LAW BUILDING

The Law School occupies a new building within the University quadrangles, erected especially for it in 1904. It is three stories high, 175 feet long and 80 feet wide, built of stone in the English Gothic style of architecture. On the first floor are four lecture rooms, two of which are in theater form. The mezzanine floor is occupied by the library stack-room, connected with the reading-room above by electric book lifts and designed to contain steel stacks for 90,000 volumes. Opening into the stack-room are studies for members of the Faculty and the Librarian’s room. On the third floor is the reading-room, a great hall with high timbered ceiling, 160 feet long and 50 feet wide, lighted on all sides by Gothic windows. It has wall shelves for 14,000 books and provides space for tables accommodating over 400 readers. Adjoining the reading-room is the office of the Dean. In the basement is a smoking-room, and the locker-room

¹ This form of degree (Juris Doctor) was chosen as appropriate for graduate professional work after consultation with other graduate law schools, and it has since been adopted by several schools.
containing several hundred steel-mesh lockers for the use of students. The building is lighted by electricity, is artificially ventilated, is provided with an interior telephone system, and in every respect is thoroughly equipped for its purpose.

**THE LIBRARY**

The Law Library contains 29,300 volumes. Except a few county court decisions, it includes all of the American, English, Irish, Scotch, Canadian, Australian, New Zealand, and higher Indian reports, with their digests; all past and present codes and statutory revisions of those jurisdictions; all English, Irish, and Scotch statutes, and (except the early laws of some of the older states) the session laws of all the American states and Canadian provinces; all collateral reports and series of classified cases in use; an extensive collection of treatises, periodicals, trials, and legal miscellany, including a large amount of old English historical material; and a working library in French, German, Spanish, and Mexican law.

Students in the Law School may use the other University libraries, containing about 440,000 volumes.

**PRACTICE COURSES, MOOT COURTS, AND PUBLIC SPEAKING**

To familiarize students with the more generally prevailing rules of procedure in American courts, courses in practice are offered continuing through two years. The course for second-year students deals with proceedings in suits before judgment; and the course for third-year students includes judgments, their enforcement and review, and various special proceedings. Both courses are required of all law students.

A number of law clubs exist which hold moot courts with the advice and assistance of members of the Faculty. Students are encouraged to form or join these bodies and to take part in their proceedings.

The University courses in public speaking and debate are open without extra charge to students of the Law School, and the latter maintain one of the University debating societies. Law students are eligible for the University prize debates, and for places upon the intercollegiate debating teams.

**ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS**

**ADMISSION TO THE PRE-LEGAL COURSE**

Admission to the pre-legal course is granted to students who have completed in the University or elsewhere at least eighteen majors (two years) of college work. Credit will be given for acceptable work done in other institutions of collegiate rank.

Such students, after completing enough pre-legal work (see "Pre-Legal Courses," p. 11, below) to give them altogether twenty-seven majors (three years) of credit in the University, will be admitted to the Law School as candidates for the degree of Doctor of Law (J.D.). Upon the completion of one year of law and the satisfaction of the requirements stated below, p. 7, under "Degrees," they will receive an academic bachelor's degree from the University.

The pre-legal course is not required for admission to the Law School, but
students intending to study law are strongly advised to pursue this course in their third college year and to choose their Junior College electives with this view. Candidates for the degree of LL.B. are also urged to take some pre-legal work before entering the Law School.

ADMISSION TO THE LAW SCHOOL

c) Admission to the Law School as candidates for the degree of J.D. is granted:
1. To college graduates whose degrees represent college work equivalent to twenty-seven majors (three years) in the University.
2. To students who have completed in the University or elsewhere twenty-seven majors (three years) of college work. Credit will be given for acceptable work done in other institutions of collegiate rank. Before receiving the degree of J.D. such students must obtain from the University an academic degree, and are permitted to count toward this one year of law. The requirements for academic degrees will be found below, under "Degrees."

b) Admission to the Law School as candidates for the degree of LL.B. is granted:
1. To students over twenty-one years old who have completed high-school or college work equivalent in amount to fifteen units of admission credit to the University (the usual college-entrance requirement—ordinarily satisfied by four years of high-school work). This work must include three units in English. Students admitted under this provision must maintain a standing ten per cent. above the passing mark.

c) Unclassified students.—In rare instances students over twenty-one years old who cannot meet the above requirements will be admitted as unclassified students, if the Law Faculty are convinced that their previous training will enable them satisfactorily to pursue the work. Such students are not candidates for a degree.

ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING

Students from other law schools of high grade, who are otherwise qualified to enter the School, will ordinarily receive credit, not exceeding two years in amount, for the satisfactory completion of work done there similar in character to that required at this School. The right is reserved to refuse such credit, in whole or in part, save conditionally or upon examination. (See "Regulations," p. 8, below.)

Students who complete in residence here less than thirteen and one-half majors (one and a half years) of law must maintain a standing ten per cent. above the passing mark to obtain a degree.

Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws must be twenty-two years old to be admitted to second-year standing, and twenty-three years old to be admitted to third-year standing.

No credit will be given for work not done in residence at a law school.

* By special permission of the Dean admission may be granted to students who have credit for but twenty-four majors, but such students must make up the deficiency before obtaining an academic degree from the University. Such permission will ordinarily be granted only in the Autumn Quarter to enable students to take advantage of courses beginning then. (See "The Quarter System," p. 9, below.)

* Such a degree from any other institution, if representing twenty-seven majors of work, will be accepted.
DEGREES

The University confers the degree of A.B., Ph.B., or S.B. upon law students admitted to candidacy for the degree of J.D. who have completed nine majors (one year) of work in the Law School, and, in addition to the admission requirements to a Junior College, have satisfied one of the following requirements:

a) Students who have pursued all their college work in the University must complete the courses prescribed for the college in which they are registered.

b) Students admitted to the University with less than eighteen majors (two years) of credit from other colleges must make up the deficiency below eighteen majors by taking prescribed college work for which they have not credit; above eighteen majors, pre-legal courses may be taken to satisfy any further deficiencies in prescribed work, except English.

c) Students admitted to the University with at least eighteen majors (two years) of credit from other colleges are required to complete only enough college work to give them altogether twenty-seven majors, and may take pre-legal courses to satisfy any deficiencies in prescribed work, except English.

If other than pre-legal courses are taken to complete twenty-seven majors under b) or c) above, they must consist of prescribed work to the extent of existing deficiencies in this.

If a student has deviated more than three majors from a regular course of study required at the college from which he comes, the relief from prescribed work permitted to him under b) and c) above will be diminished by the amount of such deviation in excess of three majors. Pre-legal courses may be taken or substituted to satisfy this extra deficiency.

Students already holding such degrees from other colleges may obtain an academic degree from the University upon satisfying the above requirements, but such students may not receive both an academic and a law degree with less than six quarters of residence in the University.

The degree of Doctor of Law (J.D.) is conferred upon candidates therefor who are college graduates and have completed the professional course.

The degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.) is conferred upon candidates therefor who have completed the professional course with a standing ten per cent. above the passing mark.

To obtain either of the professional degrees it is necessary to complete twenty-seven majors of law work, distributed over nine quarters of law-school residence, of which at least nine majors of work and three quarters of residence (including the last quarter for which credit is given) must have been at this School. The work of the first year and the practice courses are required.

Candidates for either of the professional degrees who complete the course with high distinction will receive the degree cum laude.

No professional degree will be conferred upon any student markedly deficient in English, and no student may receive both an academic and a professional degree in the same quarter.

FEES

1. Matriculation fee.—A matriculation fee of $5 is required of every student entering the University for the first time.
2. Tuition fee.—The tuition fee in the Law School is $50 a quarter ($25 a term) for regular work (three majors). Students who take half-work or less, pay half-fees, and receive residence-credit pro rata. With the consent of the Dean, law students may take extra work in the Law School or in any department of the University without extra charge.

Students not registered in the Law School pay $5 a major extra for each law course taken, except law courses offered by members of the Department of Political Science as part of the work of that department. Undergraduate students not registered in the Law School must pay $20 for each major law course taken as extra work.

For the pre-legal course the tuition fee is $40 a quarter for regular work. For extra work $15 a major is charged.

3. Diploma fee.—The charge for the diploma of the University is $10.

4. Payment of bills.—All tuition fees are due and payable on or before the first day of each quarter to the Registrar, Press Building.

Scholarships

A small number of scholarships, each yielding a portion of the tuition fees for an academic year (three quarters), are awarded annually to meritorious members of the Law School needing such assistance, in return for service in the Law Library. A preference is given to students of high rank. Scholarships for the Summer Quarter only are awarded separately upon similar terms. All applications for scholarships for the Summer Quarter and for the succeeding year, accompanied by statements regarding the age, education, occupation, scholarship, and other qualifications of the applicant, should be made in writing to the Dean before June 1.

Regulations

Law Students who are candidates for an academic degree from the University must conform to the general rules and regulations governing Senior College students. A number of these rules are waived in the case of students already holding college degrees representing twenty-seven majors of work.

In any one quarter first-year students may not register for more than three majors, nor other students for more than three and one-half majors of work, without the consent of the Dean.

Students may not take examinations (except to remove conditions) in more than ten and one-half majors of resident work in any three consecutive quarters.

The work of the first year and the practice courses are required. The second- and third-year courses are elective and need not be taken in any fixed order.

To obtain credit toward a law degree for any work done in the School students must pass the regular examinations, which are by printed questions to be answered in writing. Examinations in courses continuing more than one quarter will be held only at the completion of the course. No special examinations will be given, nor will partial credit be allowed for any uncompleted course, or for one in which the student has not passed in the examination. Additional examinations in first-year subjects only will be held the last week in September for admission to
advanced standing and for the removal of conditions. *Application for admission to these examinations should be made not later than September 15.* Other conditions may be removed or advanced standing obtained at the regular examinations. Students who pass below a certain grade in a course must take it again before re-examination.

Regular attendance at class exercises is required as a condition of receiving credit for work done, and the privilege of membership in the School may be withdrawn for unsatisfactory work or attendance.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

**THE QUARTER SYSTEM**

The system prevailing in the University of dividing the work into quarters is adopted in the Law School. The quarters are designated as the Summer, Autumn, Winter, and Spring Quarters, beginning respectively in 1908-9 on June 13, October 1, January 4, and March 29. Each quarter is eleven to twelve weeks long, and the Summer and Winter Quarters are divided into two terms. A recess of about one week occurs between the end of each quarter and the beginning of the next, except that there is no recess between the end of the Spring and the beginning of the Summer Quarter, and that there is a recess during September at the end of the Summer Quarter. Any three quarters count as an academic year, and it is thus possible to complete the three-year law course in two and one-fourth calendar years.

The work in the Law School is so arranged that it is better for beginning first-year students to enter at the opening of the Summer or Autumn Quarter than at any other time. The beginning courses given then are not repeated later, and, while it is possible for such students to enter in the Winter, they cannot always obtain full work then for which they are prepared. Senior College students should plan their work to enter the Law School in June or October. Students admitted to advanced standing may usually enter without difficulty in the middle of the Summer or Winter Quarter, or at the beginning of any quarter. No courses begin in the middle of the Autumn or Spring Quarter.

**MAJORS AND MINORS**

The credit-value of courses of instruction is reckoned in majors and minors. A major (Mj) is equivalent to four hours of instruction a week for a quarter. A minor (M) equals that amount of instruction for one term (half a quarter).

**ROUTINE OF ENTRANCE**

Applications and correspondence should be addressed to James P. Hall, Dean of the University of Chicago Law School, Chicago, Ill. A student from another institution should present his diploma or certificate of graduation; or, if he does not hold a degree equivalent to three years of college work in the University, he should bring a detailed statement of his work. Blank forms for such statements will be sent upon application. All credentials should be presented at the office of the Dean. In cases of doubt, correspondence is invited upon these matters before the student presents himself for admission. Directions for matriculation and registration will be furnished in the Dean's office.
ROOMS, BOARD, AND GENERAL EXPENSES

There are nine dormitories within the quadrangles, the cost of furnished rooms in which is from $20 to $75 per quarter of twelve weeks. This includes heat, light, and care. The University furnishes table board for men at moderate rates in the University Commons in Hutchinson Hall.

All applications for rooms, or for information concerning rooms and board, within or without the quadrangles, should be made to the Registrar, who will send diagrams and prices upon application.

The following table gives an estimate of the annual expenses for thirty-six weeks of a student in the Law School residing within the quadrangles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Liberal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition, Law School*</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent and care of room</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>105.00</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>126.00</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks and stationery</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$441.00</td>
<td>$635.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The tuition for the pre-legal curriculum is $120 for thirty-six weeks.

It is believed that students who find it necessary to reduce expenses below the lowest of these estimates can do so. Rooms outside the quadrangles furnished, with heat, light, and care, may be obtained at from $1 a week upward, the $1 rate being easily secured where two students room together. Many places offer room and board from $4.50 upward. There are student clubs which secure board at cost, the rate during the past year ranging from $2.75 to $3.50 a week. A list of approved boarding-places outside the quadrangles is kept on file at the Information Office, Cobb Lecture Hall, where information regarding them may be obtained.

SELF-HELP FOR STUDENTS

A considerable number of students manage in various ways to earn a portion of their expenses while in the University. The needs of a large city afford opportunities to part of these, and a smaller number obtain remunerated service with the University. The latter resource is open to those only who have spent at least one quarter in residence at the University. A student employment bureau makes systematic efforts to obtain positions for students desiring work.

All inquiries regarding self-help for students should be addressed to the Information Office, Cobb Lecture Hall.

PRIVILEGES

Students in the Law School are entitled to all the privileges of the University. There is no additional charge (except a locker fee) for the use of the Bartlett Gymnasium, the swimming-pool, or the tennis courts, for medical examination and advice from the University physician, or for admission to other courses in the University. Law students may become members of the Reynolds Club upon the same terms as other students.
III. COURSES OF INSTRUCTION, 1908-9

PRE-LEGAL COURSES

The pre-legal curriculum in the first year of the Senior Colleges (the third college year) is intended to direct the college work of prospective law students to studies especially useful to the future lawyer. It is not required, but students are strongly advised to pursue it, and to choose their Junior College electives with this view.

A choice among the courses offered in the University upon the following subjects is particularly recommended:

Principles of Political Economy; Constitutional and Political History of the United States; National, Federal, State, and Municipal Government; Constitutional and Political History of England; Roman Law; Oral Debates and Argumentation; Bookkeeping and Accounting; Railway Transportation and Regulation of Rates; Economic and Social History; Finance, Money and Banking; Financial and Tariff History; Organization of Business Enterprise; Introduction to Study of Society; Contemporary Society in the United States; Industrial Groups and Urban Communities; Charities and Social Treatment of Crime; Social Forces in Modern Democracy; Logic and Psychology; Political and Social Ethics.

With the approval of the Dean of the Law School other courses may also be accepted as pre-legal work, especially those offered in the Departments of Political Economy and Political Science, courses in English, American, and modern European history, and courses dealing with modern social and municipal problems. Students who have not had the course in Civil Government in the United States, or who have not completed the English composition required in the Junior Colleges, will be expected to take these during the pre-legal year.

NOTE.—For detailed information concerning the above courses, see the Announcements of the Departments of Political Economy, Political Science, History, and Sociology, which will be sent upon application to THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.

PROFESSIONAL COURSES

[Mj=Major course, four hours weekly for one quarter. M=Minor course, four hours weekly for one term. DM=Double Minor course, eight hours weekly for one term. Many of the courses continue through more than one quarter, and for these no partial credit will usually be given. All Summer Quarter courses are completed then.]

FIRST-YEAR COURSES

[The work of the first year is required.]

1. Contracts.—Mutual assent and its communication; offers and their expiration or revocation; consideration; requisites of contracts under seal; rights of beneficiaries and assignees; joint and several contracts; alternative contracts; conditional contracts; illegality; impossibility; duress; discharge of contracts or causes of action arising thereupon by rescission, novation, accord and satisfaction, release, or other means. Williston, Cases on Contracts, Vols. I. and II. 2Mj. Autumn and Winter Quarters. Professor Whittier.

2. Torts.—Trespass to person and to property; excuses for trespass; conversion; negligence; legal cause; contributory and imputed negligence; contributory illegality; duties of makers of chattels; duties of landowners; hazardous occupations; liability for animals; deceit; defamation; slander, libel, privilege, malice; malicious prosecution; interference with social and business relations: inducing breaches of duty, fair and unfair competition, strikes, boycotts, business combinations. Ames and Smith, Cases on Torts, Vols. I and II, with Supplement. 12Mj. Autumn Quarter;
First Term, Winter Quarter; and Second Term, Winter Quarter (two hours). Professor Hall.

2A. Torts.—First half of Course 2. DM. First Term, Summer Quarter. Professor Hall.

3. Property.—Distinction between real and personal property. Real property: tenures; estates; seisin and conveyance; Statute of Uses; profits; natural rights; easements; covenants as to use of lands; rents; landlord and tenant; emblements; manure; fixtures. Personal property: acquisition of rights; gift; bailment; lien; pledge. Gray, *Cases on Property*, Vols. I and II (2d ed.). 14Mj. Autumn Quarter; and First Term, Winter Quarter (five hours). Associate Professor Bigelow.

4. Agency.—Nature of relation; appointment; liabilities of principal: torts, contracts, crimes, admissions; liabilities of agent; parties to writings; undisclosed principal; obligations between principal and agent; delegation of agency; termination of agency; ratification. Wambaugh, *Cases on Agency*. 14Mj. Second Term, Winter Quarter (three hours); and Spring Quarter. Professor Mechem.

4A. Agency.—A slightly briefer treatment of Course 4. Mj. Summer Quarter. Assistant Professor Keydy.

14. Title to Real Estate.—Essentials of a deed: signing, sealing, delivery; priority, notice, and record; leases; covenants for title; estoppel; the property conveyed; original acquisition; acquisition by lapse of time. Gray, *Cases on Property*, Vols. III (2d ed.) and VI (part). Mj. Spring Quarter. Professor Freund.

60. Criminal Law.—The criminal act; criminal attempts; consent; criminal intent, specific and constructive; circumstances affecting intent; justification; parties in crime: agency, joint principals, accessories; jurisdiction over crimes; crimes against the person, especially murder and manslaughter; larceny and kindred offenses. Beale, *Cases on Criminal Law*, (2d ed.). 14Mj. Second Term, Winter Quarter (two hours); and Spring Quarter. Associate Professor Bigelow.

60A. Criminal Law.—A slightly briefer treatment of Course 60. DM. Second Term, Summer Quarter. Professor Pound.

SECOND- AND THIRD-YEAR COURSES

[These courses are elective, and need not be taken in any fixed order. Students are advised to postpone starred (*) courses to the third year. The practice courses are required.]

7. Persons.—Infancy: period of infancy; voidable acts, disaffirmance, ratification; contracts for necessaries; obligations created or authorized by law; liability for tort; guardian and ward. Marriage: promise to marry; rights of husband and wife in each other's property; status of married women; transactions between husband and wife; torts affecting marital relations; separation, divorce, Parent and Child: custody; services and earnings; torts to children; torts by children; adoption; bastardy. Woodruff, *Cases on Domestic Relations* (2d ed.). Professor Freund.

[Omitted in 1908-9]

10. Quasi Contracts.—Records. Statutory, official, or customary duties. Unjust enrichment: benefits conferred without contract; unenforceable contracts; incapacity of parties; mistake of fact and of law; duress; illegal contracts; breach of contract; waiver of tort; contribution between wrongdoers; obedience to legal mandate; equity jurisdiction. Woodruff, *Cases on Quasi Contracts*. DM. Second Term, Summer Quarter. Professor Woodward.

[Given in 1908-9 and in alternate years thereafter]

15. Wills and Administration.—Intestate succession; dispositions in contemplation of death; testamentary capacity; execution, alteration, revocation, and revival of wills; probate; executors and administrators; survival of rights and liabilities; priority of claims; assets; payment of legacies and distribution; ademption and lapse of legacies. Gray, *Cases on Property*, Vol. IV (2d ed.). Mj. Winter Quarter. Professor Freund. DM. First Term, Summer Quarter. Professor Bates.

20. **Equity I.**—Nature of jurisdiction; specific performance of contracts: affirmative contracts; negative contracts; third persons; legal consequences of right of specific performance; partial performance; consideration; marketable title; Statute of Frauds; plaintiff's conduct as a defense; mistake; hardship; mutuality. Ames, *Cases in Equity Jurisdiction*, Vol. I (part). MJ. Autumn Quarter. PROFESSOR HALL.

21. **Equity II.**—Bills for an account; specific reparation and prevention of torts; waste; trespass; disturbance of easements; nuisance; interference with business relations; libel; monopoly rights: patent; copyright; franchises. Ames, *Cases in Equity Jurisdiction*, Vol. I (part). MJ. Winter Quarter (two hours). PROFESSOR HALL.

22. **Equity III.**—Interpleader; bills of peace; bills *qua timet*: cancellation of contracts, cloud on title, perpetuation of testimony, rights of future enjoyment; reformation and rescission of contracts: mistake; fraud, misrepresentation, concealment; duress and undue influence; illegality. Ames, *Cases in Equity Jurisdiction*, Vol. II, and selected cases. MJ. Spring Quarter. PROFESSOR HALL. MJ. Summer Quarter. PROFESSOR SCHOFIELD.

24. **Trusts.**—Nature and requisites of a trust; express, resulting, and constructive trusts; charitable trusts; appointment and office of trustee; nature of *cestui's* interest; transfer of trust property by trustee or by *cestui*; *cestui's* interest as affected by death, marriage, or bankruptcy of trustee or *cestui*; duties of trustee; extinguishment of trust; removal or resignation of trustee; accounting. Ames, *Cases on Trusts* (2d ed.). MJ. Autumn Quarter; and First Term, Winter Quarter. PROFESSOR MACK.

24A. **Trusts.**—A brief treatment of Course 24. MJ. Summer Quarter. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HOHFELD.

30. **Suretyship.**—Kinds of suretyship; Statute of Frauds; surety's defenses due to original defects in his obligation or its subsequent discharge; surety's right to subrogation, indemnity, contribution, or exonerations; creditor's right to surety's securities. Ames, *Cases on Suretyship*. MJ. Second Term, Winter Quarter (two hours); and Spring Quarter (three hours). PROFESSOR WHITTIER. MJ. Summer Quarter. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HOHFELD.

[Given in 1908-9 and in alternate years thereafter]

31. **Mortgages.**—Essential elements of legal and equitable mortgages; rights of mortgagor and mortgagee at law and in equity: title, possession, dower, curtesy, waste, priorities, collateral agreements, foreclosure, redemption; extension, assignment, and discharge of mortgages. Kirchwey, *Cases on Mortgage* (2d ed.). PROFESSOR WHITTIER.

[Omitted in 1908-9 and in alternate years thereafter]

40. **Sales.**—Subject-matter of sale; executory and executed sales; bills of lading and *ad disponendii*; stoppage *in transitu*; fraud; factor's acts; warranty and remedies for breach of warranty; Statute of Frauds. Williston, *Cases on Sales* (2d ed.). MJ. Second Term, Winter Quarter; and Spring Quarter. PROFESSOR MECHEM.

41. **Bills and Notes.**—Formal requisites: acceptance; indorsement; transfer; purchase for value without notice; overdue paper; extinguishment; obligations of parties; checks; diligence: presentment, dishonor, protest, notice; the Negotiable Instruments Law. Ames, *Cases on Bills and Notes*, Vols. I and II. MJ. Second Term, Winter Quarter; and Spring Quarter. PROFESSOR MACK.

42. **Public Service Companies and Carriers.**—Nature of public employment; its rights and duties; railroads and canals; telegraph and telephone; light and water companies; irrigation and drainage; inns and warehouses. Common carriers of goods and persons; liability; limitation of liability; bills of lading; stoppage *in transitu*; connecting carriers; actions against carriers; tickets; baggage; compensation and lien. Beale and Wyman, *Cases on Public Service Companies*, and McClain, *Cases on Carriers*. MJ. Autumn Quarter (two hours); and First Term, Winter Quarter (two hours). MR. ECKHART.

44. **Insurance.**—Marine, fire, and life insurance, with respect to: insurable interest; concealment; misrepresentation; warranties; other causes of invalidity of
*50. Partnership.—Nature of a partnership, its purposes, and members; creation of partnership; nature of partner's interest; firm name and good will; mutual rights and duties of partners; actions between partners, at law and in equity; powers of partners; liability of partners; dissolution; notice; consequences of dissolution; debts; distribution of assets; limited partnerships. Mecham, Cases on Partnership (2d ed.). 14MJ: Autumn Quarter; and First Term, Winter Quarter (two hours). PROFESSOR BIGelow.

*51. Private Corporations.—Nature of a corporation and relation to its stockholders; its creation; stock subscriptions; promoters; interpretation of charters; formalities of contracts; powers and duties of directors; rights of stockholders; dividends; transfer of stock; forfeiture of shares; a corporation liability; ultra vires transactions; rights and remedies of creditors; preferences; stockholder's liability; intercorporate relations; purchase by a corporation of its own stock; dissolution; receiverships; foreign corporations; limits of legislative control. Smith, Cases on Private Corporations, Vols. I and II (2d ed.). 15MJ. Autumn Quarter; and First Term, Winter Quarter. PROFESSOR MECHEM.

*52. Bankruptcy.—Jurisdiction of the United States and the States; who may be a bankrupt; who may be petitioning creditors; acts of bankruptcy; what property passes to the trustee; provable claims; protection, exemption, and discharge. Williston, Cases on Bankruptcy. 16MJ. Autumn Quarter (three hours). ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR BIGelow.

63. Constitutional Law I.—Written constitutions: making, revision, amendment, judicial power to declare laws unconstitutional; due process of law; administrative proceedings, legislative action, judicial proceedings; separation of powers and independence of the judiciary; delegation of legislative power; limitations of legislative power: equality, liberty, property; police power; eminent domain. Thayer, Cases on Constitutional Law, Vol. I. MJ. Autumn Quarter. PROFESSOR FREUND.

*64. Constitutional Law II.—Federal jurisdiction and express powers; implied powers; citizenship; privileges and immunities of citizens; suffrage; effect of later amendments; taxation; ex post facto and retroactive laws; laws impairing obligations of contracts; regulation of commerce; money; war. Thayer, Cases on Constitutional Laws, Vols. I (part) and II. [Course 63 is not a prerequisite.] 17MJ. Winter Quarter (two hours); and Spring Quarter. PROFESSOR HALL.

65. Municipal Corporations.—General nature; corporate capacity; self-government: creation, annexation, division, dissolution, succession; mode of action, ratification, and curative acts; estoppel by recitals; municipal police power; local improvements and services, including special assessments; municipal property, especially public streets; municipal contracts; expenditures and donations; indebtedness and its constitutional limit; liability. Smith, Cases on Municipal Corporations, and selected cases. MJ. Winter Quarter. PROFESSOR FREUND. [Given in 1908-9 and in alternate years thereafter.]

67. Administrative Law and Officers.—Administrative regulations; jurisdiction, discretion, adjudication; enforcement of orders; habeas corpus; mandamus; certiorari; equitable jurisdiction in public law. Public officers: nature of office; eligibility, appointment, election, acceptance, expiration of term, resignation, removal; execution of authority; liability; special remedies. Selected cases. PROFESSOR FREUND. [Omitted in 1908-9 and in alternate years thereafter.]

*70. Conflict of Laws.—(1) Jurisdiction: sources of law and comity; territorial jurisdiction; jurisdiction in rem and in personam; (2) remedies, rights of action, and procedure; (3) creation of rights: personal rights; rights of property; inheritance; obligations ex delito and ex contractu; (4) recognition and enforcement of rights: personal relations; property; inheritance; administration of estates; judgments; obligations. Beale, Cases on Conflict of Laws, Vols. I, II, and III. 18MJ. Second Term, Winter Quarter; and Spring Quarter. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR BIGelow.
71. International Law I.—Mj. Autumn Quarter. PROFESSOR JUDSON.

72. International Law II. ¶Mj. Winter Quarter (two hours). PROFESSOR JUDSON.

[See Announcements of Department of Political Science]

75. Roman Law. PROFESSOR FREUND.

[See Announcements of Department of Political Science]

[Omitted in 1908-9]

80. Pleading.—Common law pleading with reference to code pleading and equity pleading. Necessary allegations for various causes of action; demurrers; methods of pleading defenses, whether in denial or by confession and avoidance; replications; duplicity; departure; new assignment; motions on the pleadings. Ames, Cases on Pleading (2d ed.), and selected cases. ¶Mj. Second Term, Winter Quarter; and Spring Quarter. PROFESSOR WHITTIER.

82. Damages.—Exemplary, liquidated, nominal, direct, and consequential damages; avoidable consequences: counsel fees; certainty; compensation; physical and mental suffering; aggravation and mitigation; value; interest; special rules in certain actions of tort and contract. Beale, Cases on Damages. Mj. Spring Quarter. MR. ECKHART. DM. Second Term, Summer Quarter. PROFESSOR RICHARDS.

[Given in 1908-9 and in alternate years thereafter]

84. Evidence.—Nature of evidence; the jury; judicial notice; burden of proof; presumptions; admissions; law and fact; rules of exclusion: misleading or unimportant matters; character evidence, confessions, hear say, with their exceptions; opinion evidence; real evidence; writings, including proof of execution and contents, and the "parol evidence" rule: competency, privilege, and examination of witnesses. Thayer, Cases on Evidence (2d ed.) ¶Mj. Autumn Quarter (five hours); and First Term, Winter Quarter. PROFESSOR WHITTIER.

PRACTICE COURSES

90. Practice I.—Powers of courts; principles of jurisdiction; commencement of actions, venue, service of process; proceedings in rem, quasi in rem, and personal actions; court records; filing and serving pleadings; defaults; assessment of damages, entry of judgment, appearance, motions to set aside defaults or vacate judgments; settling pleadings; death of parties; amendments; preparation and trial of cases: right to open and close, presentation of evidence, instructions to jury, motions for new trial, entry of judgment; affidavits and depositions. ¶Mj. Second Term, Winter Quarter (two hours); and Spring Quarter (two hours). PROFESSOR TENNEY.

[Required of second-year students]

*91. Practice II.—Judgments and decrees at law and in equity; form and mode of entering; judgments by confession; enforcement of judgments and decrees: judgment liens and executions; review of judgments on appeal: nature of appellate jurisdiction, preserving questions for review, bills of exceptions, certificates of evidence, appealable orders, appeals, writs of error, preparation of transcript, assignments of error, hearings, briefs, arguments; judgment of reviewing court: affirmation, reversal, modification, proceedings in lower court; practice regarding receiverships, injunctions, attachment, garnishment, and replevin suits; practical suggestions upon conducting a law office. ¶Mj. Autumn Quarter (two hours); and First Term, Winter Quarter (two hours). PROFESSOR TENNEY.

[Required of third-year students]

LECTURE COURSES

[Non-credit courses]

Copyright Law. MR. REED.

Mining Law. MR. ZANE.

Admiralty Law. MR. KREMER.

Trademark Law. MR. REED.

Irrigation Law. MR. ZANE.

Legal Ethics. MR. JUSTICE FREEMAN.
REGISTRATION OF STUDENTS 1907-8

THIRD-YEAR STUDENTS

Baird, Frederick Rogers, a w sp
Black, George W., s a w
Bowman, John Fife, a w sp
Brown, Louis Paul, s
Bruce, Charles Arthur, a w sp
Cadwell, Charles Nickerson, s a w
Carlisle, Kittie Stanley, s a w
Carter, Allan, s a w
Clancy, John Daniel, s
Clark, Ernest William, s a
Collier, George Carl, s a w sp
Crump, Virgil A., a w sp
Dickerson, James Dwight, s
Dodge, Paul Hunter, a w sp
Durfee, Edgar Noble, s a w
Edwards, Gasper, s a w
Elston, Fred Carroll, s a w
Enoch, Albert Blaine, s a w sp
Essington, Thurlow Gault, a w sp
Fairweather, George Owen, s a w sp
Foster, John Edwin, a w sp
Friend, Hugo Morris, s a w
Galbraith, William James, Jr., s a w sp
Hayes, John, Jr., s a w sp
Henry, Robert Llewellyn, Jr., s
Hooper, Arthur Lorraine, a w sp
Hopkins, John Lamar, s
Hulser, Edward Hawkins, a w sp
Huston, Charles Andrews, s
Kipp, Albrecht Robert Carl, s a w
Kulp, Victor Henry, a w sp
Leary, William Henry, s a
Lenehan, Paul, s a w sp
Liver, John Irving, s a w sp
Livingston, Irvin L., a w sp
Long, Perry J., s a w
Lyon, Sidney, a w
Matthews, William John, a w sp
Nakamura, Yoshitaro, s
Pritchard, Norman Hathaway, s a w sp
Purdy, Vail Eugene, a w sp
Puttting, Oscar John, a w sp
Reed, Horace Garner, s a w

Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '03
A.B. (Yale u.) '01
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '02
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '05
A.B. (Kenyon c.) '03
A.B. (u. of Cincinnati) '04
S.B. (Adrian c.) '05
A.B. (u. of Chicago) '06
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (Harvard u.) '04
Senior (u. of Minnesota)
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '06
A.B. (u. of Colorado) '06
S.B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (u. of Chicago) '04
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (Leland Stanford Jr. u.) '07
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '02
B.C.L. (Oxford u.) '07
A.B. (Washington State c.) '03
A.B. (u. of Mississippi) '06
Ph. B. (Morningside c.) '05
A.B. (u. of Chicago) '02
A.B. (Indiana u.) '06
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '05
A.B. (Amherst c.) '03
u. of Chicago, 1904-5
A.B. (u. of Wisconsin) '08
A.B. (Illinois Wesleyan u.) '05
A.B. (Ohio Northern u.) '03
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '07
A.B. (u. of Michigan) '02
A.B. (Monmouth c.) '03
A.B. (u. of Washington) '04
A.B. (Franklin c.) '04
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '06
Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '06
u. of Minnesota, 1902-5

Wayside, Neb.
Oakland
Salt Lake City, Utah
Des Moines, Ia.
Kansas City, Mo.
Cadwell
Fostoria, O.
De Kalb
Hebron
Chicago
Cincinnati, O.
La Harpe
Evanson
Goshen, Ind.
Detroit, Mich.
Sylvania, Kan.
Duluth, Minn.
Ottumwa, Ia.
Streator
Chicago
La Moille
Chicago
Los Angeles, Cal.
Rochelle
Chicago
Seattle, Wash.
Hickory, Miss.
Auburn, Ia.
Stanford University, Cal.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Chicago
Salt Lake City, Utah
Dubuque, Ia.
Chicago
Bloomington
New Harrisburg, O.
Chicago
Monmouth
Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan
Franklin, Ind.
Omaha, Neb.
Springfield
Minneapolis, Minn.
SECOND-YEAR STUDENTS

Alward, Roy Carleta, a w  
Anderson, Walter Edward, a w sp  
Baker, Ezra L., a w sp  
Bales, Clarence Arthur, a w sp  

Barnes, Evans Paul, a w sp  
Bliss, George Custer, a w sp  
Cathcart, Arthur Martin, s  

Christensen, James Hanson, s a w sp  
Claridge, Samuel Jay, w  
Cohen, George Bernard, a w sp  
Colebern, John Walter, s  
Colgrove, Albert Ralph, s  

Collins, Miles, Jr., s a w sp  
Cornelius, Eyer Absalom, s a w sp  

Davidson, John Leifer, w sp  
Dixon, Karl Hale, s a w sp  
Driemeier, Henry Frank, a w sp  
Eisendrath, David Samson, a w sp  
Ellis, Floyd Elmo, s  
Faust, George Reinhard, a  

Fulbright, Rufus Clarence, s a w sp  
Furrh, James Brooke, s a w sp  

Gallagher, George Puffer, s a w sp  
Goody, Walter Gordon, s  
Greensfelder, Hattie, s  

Hadsell, Martin Arthur, s  
Hecker, Harold Frederick, a w sp  
Helm, Ray Raymond, a w sp  
Hemmick, Frank Schley, s  

Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '99  
Mt. Holyoke c., 1887–91  
Mt. Holyoke c., 1887–91  

Senior (Leland Stanford Jr. u.)  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
Carson and Newman c., 1900–5  
A.B. (Zion City c.) '06  
A.B. (Leland Stanford Jr. u.) '06  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  

u. of Utah, 1902–5  
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '07  
Ph.B. (u. of Wooster) '98  
M.Di. (Iowa State Normal c.) '04  
A.B. (u. of Michigan) '06  
A.B. (Iowa c.) '04  
A.B. (Washington State c.) '04  

u. of Nebraska, 1902–05  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
A.B. (Mammoth c.) '06  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
Senior (Indiana u.)  
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '08  

Lewis Institute, 1903–5  
Ph.B. (Baylor u.) '02  
Ph.M. (Ibid.) '05  
Senior (Princeton u.)  

Austin c., 1901–4  
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '05  
A.B. (u. of Denver) '03  
Washington u., 1901–3  
L.L.B. (u. of Missouri) '05  
Nebraska Wesleyan u., 1902–5  
A.B. (McKendree c.) '06  
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '07  
Senior (George Washington u.)  

Sullivan, O.  
Chicago  

Chicago  
Milwaukee, Wis.  
Monterey, Ala.  
Chicago  

Chicago  
Bell Buckle, Tenn.  
Austin, Tex.  
Tiffin, O.  

Fredericton, New Brunswick, Can.  
Red Oak, la.  
Udell, Ia.  
Jefferson City, Tenn.  
Chicago  
Chicago  

Palo Alto, Cal.  
Independence, Wis.  
Heppner, Ore.  
Chicago  
Marquette, Mich.  
Minneapolis, Minn.  

Davenport, la.  
Colfax, Wash.  
Springfield, Neb.  
Chicago  
Pinekneyville  
Chicago  
Carlsle, Ind.  
Chicago  

Decatur, Tex.  
Elysian Fields, Tex.  
Lostant  
Dixon, Wyo.  
St. Louis, Mo.  
Lincoln, Neb.  
Summerfield  
Metropolis  
Washington, D.C.
Henderson, Elias Heckman, a w sp
Herskowitz, Albert, a w sp
Hickey, James Vincent, a w sp
Hinckley, Donald Stanley, s a w sp
Hoover, Jose Ward, a w sp
Hopkins, Albert Lafayette, s
Hostetter, Earl DeWitt, a w sp
Houghton, Albert Balch, a w sp
Hsu, Showin Weitzen, s a w sp
Hu, Wenfu Yiko, s a w sp
Hultman, Frank Magnus, a
James, Herman Gerlach, a w sp
Jordan, Carl Francis, a
King, John Crane, Jr., s
Levy, Bertram, s
Lindemann, Leopold Carl Amandus, a w sp
Miller, Ralph Banton, a
Miller, William George Sommerville, a w sp
Mitchell, John Shepard, s
Mix, Robert Rollins, a w sp
Morgan, Henry Dale, a w sp
Muenich, Max Michael, s a w sp
Murphy, John Kelleher, a w sp
McCulloch, Milan Ellsworth, s a w sp
McDermott, George Thomas, a w sp
O'Donnell, Paul Maurice, s a w sp
Oglesby, Tyler, a w sp
Peters, Glenn Dukes, a
Pierce, Ralph Harold, s
Pope, James Finckney, a w sp
Raley, James Garfield, a w sp
Reed, Frank Nelson, s
Richman, Frank Nelson, a w sp
Sanderson, Thomas Harvey, s a w sp
Schwartz, Charles Phineas, a w sp
Skeen, William Riley, a w sp
Solomon, Irving J., a w sp
Speck, Charles Henry, s a w sp
Stewart, Gordon Lyttel, s a w sp
Swansstrom, Luther David, a w sp
Taylor, Nathaniel Landan, a w sp
Terry, David Dickson, s a w sp
Thornell, Andrew V., w sp
Tucker, William Henry, s

Senior (United States Naval Academy)
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '06
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '07
A.B. (u. of Chicago) '05
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '07
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '07
A.B. (Nanyang c.) '04
A.B. (St. John’s c.) '87
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '06
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '06
S.B. (Northwestern u.) '07
Senior (Northwestern u.)
Fordham c., 1902-4
Senior (Columbia u.)
Ph.B. (Denison u.) '05
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '04
Alma c., 1897-1901
Senior (Leland Stanford Jr. u.)
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '08
A.B. (u. of Chicago) '06
Bradley Polytechnic inst., 1902-4
S.B. (u. of Wisconsin) '01
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '07
A.B. (St. Ignatius c.) '06
B.S.A. (Iowa State c.) '05
Ph.B. (Southwest Kansas c.) '06
A.B. (u. of Chicago) '07
A.B. (Hanover c.) '04
A.B. (Indiana u.) '06
Ohio Wesleyan u., 1902-4
u. of Chicago, 1906-8
Ph.B. (Iowa c.) '06
S.B. (Northwestern u.) '06
A.B. (Lake Forest c.) '04
Senior (u. of Chicago)
Senior (u. of Chicago)
A.B. (u. of Utah) '07
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '07
Senior (Bradley Polytechnic inst.)
Senior (u. of Chicago)
Kalamazoo c., 1903-6
A.B. (Bethany c.) '04
A.B. (Maryville c.) '06
u. of Virginia, 1900-1
L.L.B. (u. of Arkansas) '03
A.B. (Wabash c.) '03
Senior (Leland Stanford Jr. u.)
Chicago
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Chicago
Chicago
Chicago
Hickory, Miss.
Chicago
Milwaukee, Wis.
Tungshang, China
Shanghai, China
Omaha, Neb.
Urbana
Burlington, Ia.
Chicago
New York, N. Y.
Neme, N. D.
Newark, O.
Cass City, Mich.
Ontario, Cal.
Chicago
Peoria
Jefferson, Wis.
Chicago
Humeaton, Ia.
Winfield, Kan.
Chicago
Jeffersonville, Ind
Knox, Ind.
Clinton, Mo.
Ruston, La.
Calumet, Mich.
Monmouth
Columbus, Ind.
Cambia, Wis.
Norway, Mich.
Layton, Utah
Chicago
Peoria
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Lindsborg, Kan.
Elizabethion, Tenn.
Little Rock, Ark.
Sidney, Ia.
Columbus Junction, Ia.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree and Institution</th>
<th>University/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Schaick, Guy</td>
<td>S.B. (u. of California) '98</td>
<td>San Francisco, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Edward Pomeroy</td>
<td>Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '07</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Harry Augustus</td>
<td>A.B. (u. of Michigan) '02</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Jesse Hunter</td>
<td>A.B. (Indiana u.) '07</td>
<td>Bluffton, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yape, George L.</td>
<td>Ph. B. (u. of Chicago) '07</td>
<td>Mendon, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Grace</td>
<td>Ph. B. (Grand Island c.) '98</td>
<td>Grand Island, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Leroy Carr</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Hurley, S. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Charles</td>
<td>Yankton c., 1902-5</td>
<td>Carrollton, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Oscar Elwood</td>
<td>A.B. (u. of Missouri) '07</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Hart Edward</td>
<td>S.B. (Ibid.) '07</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Norman</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeler, Roy Hood</td>
<td>A.B. (Maryville c.) '06</td>
<td>Powder Springs, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Percy</td>
<td>Ph. B. (u. of Mississippi) '92</td>
<td>Greenville, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Dean Scott</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Fort Scott, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, Louis Samuel</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Frank Samuel</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bivans, Fannie Adele</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Frank B.</td>
<td>A.B. (Monmouth c.) '07</td>
<td>North Baltimore, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Robert Walter</td>
<td>Senior (Iowa c.)</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg, Samuel Jacob</td>
<td>A.B. (Miami u.) '04</td>
<td>Malcolm, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Basil</td>
<td>B.S.D. (Northern Missouri State Normal sch.) '01</td>
<td>Dayton, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Willard Leroy</td>
<td>A.B. (Yankton c.) '06</td>
<td>Kipkisville, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, James Sylvester</td>
<td>A.M. (Ibid.) '84</td>
<td>Rice Lake, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Edward Leroy</td>
<td>A.B. (u. of Arkansas) '05</td>
<td>Wichita, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Charles Penney</td>
<td>Graduate (Oshkosh Normal sch.) '08</td>
<td>Hot Springs, Ark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conant, Claud Bulkley Stanford</td>
<td>u. of Chicago, 1905-1906</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulson, Howard Austin</td>
<td>Senior (Ohio State u.)</td>
<td>Wheaton, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Mitchell Thompson</td>
<td>S.B. (Drake u.) '03</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby, Roy Clyde</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Waynesburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deupree, Harlan T.</td>
<td>A.B. (Yale c.) '06</td>
<td>Bloomfield, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, John Chauncey</td>
<td>A.B. (Simpson c.) '06</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, Daniel Benedict</td>
<td>A.B. (u. of Chicago) '95</td>
<td>Bellevue, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, William Mason</td>
<td>Hillsdale c., 1889-92</td>
<td>Russellville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusenbery, Verne Dallas</td>
<td>Senior (u. of Chicago)</td>
<td>Bozeman, Mont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebersole, Abram</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felsenthal, Edward George</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fernald, Luther Dana, w sp  
Flanagan, Howard Edward, a w sp  
Fletcher, Charles Francis, s  
Ford, Anna, s  
Forman, Julius Moise, s  
Geiger, Roy S., a  
Gore, David Bell, s a  
Graves, George West, s  
Gregory, Walter Herbert, a w sp  
Hanley, Oakus Winfield, a w  
Harriman, Harry Winfred, a w sp  
Harris, Melvin Charles, a w sp  
Hays, Howard H., a w  
Hirsch, Marcus Andrew, a w sp  
Hoffman, Leo Weil, a w sp  
Hostetter, Heber Pearl, a w sp  
Hutton, Sylvan Miller, a w  
Iconomoff, Dimitre, a  
Judd, Robert Lund, a w sp  
Kent, Arnold McEwen, a w sp  
Kies, Christopher, a w sp  
King, Joseph Wood, s  
Kixmiller, William, s a w sp  
Knowlton, James Albert, s a w sp  
Letcher, Gibney Oscar, s  
Lindemann, Rex Paul Robert, a w sp  
Lobb, Albert James, s  
Mabin, Gordon Henderson, s  
Miller, Charles George, s  
Miller, Thomas S. a w sp  
Mitchell, Arthur Evan, a w sp  
Moore, Lucasius Desha, w  
Mumaw, Daniel Webster, s  
McClintock, Samuel, s a  
McCulloch, Claude Charles, a w sp  
McCutchin, Frank Kelly, s  
McDaniels, George Nelson, s  
Macdonald, Angus, s  
MacDonald, Torrance Hugh, s  
McDonald, William Lafayette, s w sp  
McGrath, William Edward John, a  
McIlrath, George David, w sp  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
A.B.(Denison u.) '03  
LL.B.(Tulane u.) '02  
Ph.B.(u. of Chicago) '07  
LL.B.(John B. Stetson u.) '07  
Ph.B.(Blackburn c.) '04  
Senior (u. of Chicago) Oberlin c., 1903-5  
A.B.(u. of Illinois) '06  
S.B.(Franklin c.) '07  
Western Reserve u., 1905-7  
Senior (u. of Chicago) Utah Agricultural c. 1905-7  
u. of Illinois, 1903-5  
Senior (u. of Chicago) Senior (u. of Chicago) Senior (u. of Chicago)  
A.B.(Princeton u.) '02  
Graduate (Sophia Gymnasium) '05  
Senior (Columbia u.) 1905-7  
Senior (Iowa c.) Armour inst., 1906-7  
S.B.(Alabama Polytechnic inst.) '08  
S.M.(Ibid.) '09  
Ph.B.(u. of Chicago) '06  
Senior (u. of Chicago) A.B.(Iowa c.) '06  
A.B.(Centre c.) '05  
A.M.(Princeton u.) '06  
u. of Chicago, 1907-8  
A.B.(Ripon c.) '05  
u. of Chicago, 1903-5  
A.B.(Wabash c.) '07  
Senior (u. of Chicago) Senior (u. of Chicago)  
A.B.(Colorado c.) '07  
A.B.(Southwest Kansas c.) '06  
A.B.(u. of Kansas) '06  
Ph.B.(u. of Chicago) '04  
Senior (Leland Stanford Jr. u.)  
Senior (u. of Georgia) A.B.(Harvard u.) '99  
A.M.(Ibid.) '99  
Iowa State c., 1890-92  
Drake u., 1893  
S.B.(Kalamazoo c.) '04  
S.B.(u. of Chicago) '06  
A.B.(Southwestern u.) '85  
LL.B.(u. of Texas) '86  
Senior (u. of Chicago) u. of Pennsylvania, 1904-6  
Ph.B.(Iowa c.) '08  
West New Brighton, N. Y.  
Niles, O.  
New Orleans, La.  
Bakersfield, Cal.  
Liberty, Miss.  
Green Cove Springs, Fla.  
Carlinville  
Oak Park  
Mowequa  
Pimento, Ind.  
Neillsville, Wis.  
Richmond, Utah.  
Livingston, Mont.  
Chicago  
Chicago  
Chicago  
St. George, Utah  
Rolfe, Ia.  
Chicago  
Cusseta, Ga.  
Vincennes, Ind.  
Denver, Colo.  
Henderson, Ky.  
Nome, N.D.  
Chippewa Falls, Wis.  
Danville  
Hammond, Ind.  
Washington, Ia.  
Clayton, Ind.  
Winfield, Kan.  
Lowellville, O.  
Lexington, Ky.  
Baker City, Ore.  
Dalton, Ga.  
St. Louis, Mo.  
Spirit Lake, Ia.  
Mt. Clemens, Mich.  
New York, N. Y.  
Chicago  
Grinnell, Ia.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nunlist, William Albert, a
Ogg, Clarence Reid, s w
Paltzer, Charles Walter, s p
Parkinson, Stirling Bruce, a w
Paterson, Robert Wight, s
Peacock, William Roy, a w sp
Pope, Arthur D., s a
Pryor, John Carlisle, a w sp
Pugh, Clarence Royden, s
Puterbaugh, Walter, a
Ranlett, Helen Augusta, s
Redfield, Clayton Hamill, a w
Reichmann, Joseph Lorenz, a w
Richards, Max Lewis, a w
Rosman, George, a w sp
Rubovitz, Theodore, a w sp
Salter, Simpson Goodwin, Jr., s
Sanders, James William, s
Sanderson, Floyd, a
Schlabach, Harold Henry, a w sp
Schreiber, Otto William, a w sp
Schultz, Raymond Howard, a w sp
Shan, Hiang, s
Shaw, Arthur Fayette, s
Shelton, Whitford Huston, a w
Skeen, David Alfred, a w sp
Skelton, Oscar Douglas, s
Skotheim, Olav Halverson, sp
Smith, Earl Jonas, s a w sp
Speaker, Floyd Fossler, a w sp
Speed, James Herndon, a w sp
Spitz, Leo, a w sp
Stearns, Tilden Hendricks, s a w sp
Steinbeck, Clark Candeo, s
Steinmetz, Karl Edward von, a w sp
Stennis, Sam Deb, Jr., s
Strull, Charles, a w sp
Swank, Orville Mills, s
Terry, Schuyler Baldwin, w
Thayer, William Bridges, a w
Vandervelde, Bartholomew, s
Walker, Irwin Nolan, w sp
Wallis, James Harold, a w
Waters, Glen Myers, w sp
Welday, John Oliver, s
Whaley, William Ellsworth, a
Wheaton, Harry Hylas, a w sp
White, Herbert William, s
Ohio Northern u., 1901–2
u. of Chicago, 1902–3
A.B.(Centre c.) '99
Ph.B.(u. of Chicago) '05
Senior (u. of Chicago)
A.B.(Oberlin c.) '04
Senior (u. of Chicago)
S.B.(u. of Arkansas) '06
Ph.B.(Simpson c.) '07
A.B.(Trinity c.) '02
Senior (Cornell u.)
A.B.(Radcliffe c.) '01
Senior (u. of Chicago)
Iowa c. 1904–6
Senior (u. of Chicago)
Senior (u. of Chicago)
S.B.(Whitworth c.) '07
Senior (u. of Chicago)
S.B.(Mississippi c.) '02
Senior (u. of Chicago)
Senior (u. of Illinois)
A.B.(Aurora u.) '05
Nanyang c., 1899–1901
S.B.(Ohio Wesleyan u.) '06
Ph.B.(Simpson c.) '05
Utah Agricultural c., 1905–7
A.B.(Queen's u.) '09
A.M.(Ibid.) '00
Graduate (Dano-Norwegian Theological Seminary) '98
S.B.(Mendota c.) '04
A.B.(Leander Clark c.) '07
Missouri Valley c., 1905–6
Senior (u. of Chicago)
A.B.(Brown u.) '03
Ph.B.(u. of Chicago) '07
Bucknell u., 1903–04
Maryville c., 1904–7
L.I.(u. of Nashville) '00
Senior (u. of Chicago)
A.B.(Cornell c.) '07
A.B.(u. of Chicago) '05
Yale u., 1900–1
A.B.(Ripon c.) '06
u. of Chicago, 1905–8
A.B.(Yale u.) '06
u. of Minnesota, 1904–5
Armour Institute, 1905–7
Ph.B.(u. of Wooster) '05
S.B.(Kansas State Agricultural c.) '86
Senior (Iowa c.)
Ph.B.(Simpson c.) '07
Chicago
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Chicago
Chicago
Amherst, O.
Jarvis, Ontario, Can.
Taylor, Ark.
Council Bluffs, Ia.
Wancheshe, N. C.
Chicago
New York, N. Y.
Newell, Ia.
Chicago
Chicago
Tacoma, Wash.
Chicago
Hazelhurst, Miss.
Canadian, Tex.
Detroie
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Chicago
Harvey
Wenchow, China
Chicago
Indianola, Ia.
Plain City, Utah
Mille Roches,
Ontario, Can.
Tacoma, Wash.
Rochelle
Toledo, Ia.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Chicago
Wilmot, N. H.
Chicago
Chicago
New Orleans, La.
Louisville, Ky.
Mt. Vernon, Ia.
Chicago
Kansas City, Mo.
Bränder, Wis.
Franklin, Ia.
Dubuque, Ia.
Miller, S. D.
Lorain, O.
Manhattan, Kan.
Ottumwa, Ia.
Indianola, Ia.
White, Paul Amos, s a w sp  
WINSTON, NINA WRIGHT, a w sp  
Wrather, William Embry, a w sp  
Ziesler, Leonard Bloomfield, a w sp

Senior (u. of Chicago)  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
A.B. (u. of Wisconsin) '07

Indianola, Ia.  
Chicago  
Chicago  
Chicago

UNCLASSIFIED STUDENTS

Smith, Furman Young, s  
Thatcher, Roy Davis, s a w sp

Alachua, Fla.  
Logan, Utah

STUDENTS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS TAKING LAW COURSES

Campbell, Joseph Bailey, w  
Davis, Charles Montgomery, s  
Dorn, Charles Henry, s a  
Dorn, Grace, s  
Dutton, Charlotte Reed, a w sp  
Fernald, Luther Dana, a

A.B. (u. of Chicago) '05  
B.S. (Ohio Northern u.) '01  
Cornell u., 1899-1900  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '05  
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '01

Brentwood, Tenn.  
Berlin Heights, O.  
Albany, N. Y.  
West New Brighton, N. Y.  
Stillwater, Okla.  
Clayton, Mo.  
Elyria, O.  
Franklin, Ind.  
Lexington, Ky.  
Chicago

Gray, Lewis Cecil, s  
Greensfelder, Moses Bernard, s  
Grills, Wesley Levi, sp  
Hall, Arnold Bennett, w  
McClintock, Samuel, w  
O'Brien, Frank J., a  
Phelps, Virgil Vivian, s

A.M. (U.C.) '03  
u. of Missouri, 1904-5  
u. of Chicago, 1907-8  
A.B. (Franklin c.) '04  
J.D. (u. of Chicago) '07  
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '00  
Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '01  
Ph.M. (U.C.) '03  
B.D. (U.C.) '07

Stillwater, Okla.  
Washington u., 1906-7  
Elyria, O.  
Franklin, Ind.  
Chicago  
Bay City, Mich.  
Ransom, Kan.  
Battineau, N. D.  
Chicago

Ragsdale, George Tilden, s  
Rogers, Wilbur, s  
Smith, Alexander W., s  
Smith, Roy, s  
Terry, Schuyler Baldwin, a  
Woodhead, Howard, a

Ph.B. (u. of Chicago) '05  
Senior (u. of Chicago)  
A.B. (Dalhousie c.) '05  
A.B. (Princeton u.) '01  
A.B. (u. of Illinois) '02  
A.B. (u. of Chicago) '05

Chicago  
Chicago  
Battineau, N. D.  
Pontoosuc  
Chicago  
Chicago

SUMMARY OF ATTENDANCE IN THE LAW SCHOOL, 1907-8

Third-Year Students ........................................... 56
Second-Year Students ......................................... 79
First-Year Students ........................................... 128
Unclassified Students ....................................... 2

TOTAL IN LAW SCHOOL ......................................... 256
Students in other Departments taking Law Courses ........... 10
TOTAL .......................................................... 266
Repetitions (deduct) ........................................... 3

GRAND TOTAL .................................................. 269

COLLEGES REPRESENTED BY STUDENTS IN THE LAW SCHOOL, 1907-8:

Adrian College  ................................................ 1
Alabama Polytechnic Institute  ................................ 1
Albion College .................................................. 1
Alma College .................................................... 1
Amherst College ................................................ 1
University of Arkansas ........................................ 2

* Besides candidates for the degree of J.D., this list includes 25 candidates for the degree of LL.B. who have had two or more years of college work, and 12 who have had one year. Students from other colleges whose work in the University has been entirely in the Law School are credited to their former colleges only, though they may have obtained an academic degree from the University.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Graduates of Normal Schools of Collegiate Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armour Institute</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloit College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Polytechnic Institute</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknell University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson and Newman College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dano-Norwegian Theological Seminary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Denver</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Island College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Wesleyan University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa College</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State Normal College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamazoo College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State Agricultural College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Forest College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander Clark College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland Stanford Jr. University</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Institute</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville College</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendota College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Mississippi</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Valley College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth College</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Holyoke College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKendree College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyang College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Nashville</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin College</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Northern University</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan University</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliffe College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John’s College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson College</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Gymnasium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Kansas College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Texas</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Naval Academy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Agricultural College</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesburg College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Reserve University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitworth College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wooster</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale College</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankton College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion City College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Repetitions (deduct)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total College Graduates of Normal Schools of Collegiate Rank</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Non-College Students</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total in Law School</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Colleges</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

THE SUMMER QUARTER, 1908

The Law School continues its regular courses of instruction through the Summer Quarter, and the work counts toward a degree like that of any other quarter. The courses offered are substantially changed from summer to summer, and full work is provided for both advanced and beginning students. The former may continue their work during the summer, thus shortening the calendar time for the three-year course without reducing the period of actual residence; and beginning students may commence the study of law in the summer, to be continued either in the autumn or during the next summer. The courses to be given in successive summers are so arranged that either a first- or second-year student may take one, two, or three quarters in succession in the summer only, before continuing in a following Autumn Quarter. This plan offers particular advantages to school or college teachers intending to practice law who desire to complete part of their preparation for the bar before leaving their positions to enter a law school. The summer work also affords a special opportunity to students in other law schools who wish to do extra work, and to practitioners who desire systematically to pursue particular subjects. The courses announced below will be found described in numerical order on pp. 11-15, of this Announcement.

The Summer Quarter begins June 13 and ends August 28. The First Term ends July 22; the Second Term begins July 23. With the permission of the Dean, courses continuing through both terms of the quarter may be taken for the First Term only, but no examination may be taken until the student later completes the course.

PROFESSIONAL COURSES
[M = Minor, meeting four hours weekly. DM = Double Minor, meeting eight hours weekly.]

First Term

2A. Torts.—[First half of subject.] DM. 9:00 and 11:30. PROFESSOR HALL.

4A. Agency.—M. 1:30. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR KEEDY.

15. Wills and Administration.—DM. 10:30 and 2:30. PROFESSOR BATES.

22. Equity III.—DM. 9:00 and 11:30. PROFESSOR SCHOFIELD.

24A. Trusts.—M. 8:00. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ROHFELD.

30. Suretyship.—M. (Hour to be arranged.) ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ROHFELD.

Irrigation Law.—Five lectures. (Hour to be arranged.) MR. ZANE.

Second Term

4A. Agency (continued).—M. 1:30. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR KEEDY.

60A. Criminal Law.—DM. 9:00 and 11:30. PROFESSOR POUND.

10. Quasi Contracts.—DM. 10:30 and 2:30. PROFESSOR WOODWARD.

24A. Trusts (continued).—M. 8:00. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ROHFELD.

30. Suretyship (continued).—M. (As above.) ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ROHFELD.

82. Damages.—DM. 9:00 and 11:30. PROFESSOR RICHARDS.